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I< ; DOING VALIANT WORK

fe Those residents ol Lakeland who today gave
then time and then money in joining the iJoik

equity-motorcade, have done a good day s work
|H polk. Fiisl in the list of accomplishments
HiU Lc mentioned liic citation ol a feeling oi
m/ amengfthe peepie of all sections ot the

i k,:s lias been brought about by tiie
attitude ol these composing the motor-

Hbe vvho made it plain that without friendship
Emu understanding, no county, no community, can

6ii ought. And it is no! to be inferred
frthat heretofore ihe people of Pc!k have not been
ion good terms, one with the other. That would
Ibe far from the truth but it might be said that
ilteccasicn had not uccn offered recently io giv&

| actual demonstration of tire geed will that pre-
I vails, a sentiment strengthened by actual contact,

f. Then there is the acquirement of a knowledge of
local conditions throughout the county that is very
helpful in the promotion of a county program.

[ This thing cf standing aloof and allowing the
other fellow go his way is net profitable nor is it

to inspire that feeling of confidence and
so necessary in the general scheme cf

human Another phase of this program

is tire inculcation of .a spirit of increased loyalty
to Polk and her institutions. Ihe fact that we

have been blessed by a kind Creator with re-

sources far beyond these enjoyed by some less
favored sections, ought to make us no, only thank-
,fut' for these blessings but determined to share
them with as many more good folks as can be in-

duced to come and cast their let with us. 1 hat
Polk county is destined to continue her marvellous

* development to a point few of us can foresee, is
the opinion of all who have studied past events.

It is to rejoice ever what has been done and to

plan for the future that Progress and Prosperity
' Week has been set aside here in Lakeland. '1 here

'* will gather here from ail sections of Polk people
who will join in the celebration of what has been
achieved and who will go back to their homes
with a keener and broader appreciation and under-
standing of the part they are to play in the years

that lie ahead.

ANOTHER ACHIEVEMENT
& What weald your grandfather and your grand-

mother have said if yea had told them back yonder
say ten or fifteen years ago, that it would be pos-

sible to leave Washington in ar. airship at 5 o’clock
in the morning and settle down on the landing field
at Pcnsaccla at half past three o’clock that same

afternoon? The answer is not difficult. But this
feat was accomplished a few days ago by a mem-

ber cf the United States air service and it required
, only two steps enreute. Ihe incident is stressed to

i show that real progress is being made in the science
ft 0\ aviation and that what today is deemed to be
ijKMneiinng quite out of tile ordinary will soon be-
pcom- commonplace.

GATHERING STRENGTH
Et Reports from all over Florida indicate that

Senator Park M. Trammeli is gaining strength in
his campaign fer re-election. His own home con-

: ttituer.cy ought to give him the greatest vote cf his
political career and Polk’s example will undoubt-
edly be followed by other counties throughout the
Stale. Not doubting the conviction of the great
majority of the electors that Senator Trammell has
been a credit to his State and a worthy represen-
tative in dre Senate of the United States, it would
seem to be absolutely certain that his majeritie:
will exceed those of any previous election.

* The meteor that fell recently in South Virginia
made a hole 500 feet square. Wouldn’t that jar
you-

As Others See It
PASSING THOUGHTS ON PSYCHOLOGY

OF TRADE

(Jacksonville Metropolis.)
Ii has been said a man can be best judged by

liis small characteristic.!, and there is a great
deal ot truth in it. In the smaller things we re-
veal ourselves, oftentimes unconsciously but for-
cibly and lastingly, lor the individual off guard
is inclined to forget pretenses and be liimscli,
whatever that happens to bo.

What is true of individuals is also true of busi-
nesses. The businet that is remembered by the
individuals \\ ho are ill charge of Us affairs pos-
sess an invaluable asset.

The public likes the human touch, to be called
by its name and slapped on the back occasionally.
But tile public is always on guard lest this human
touch be carried to the extreme of bombasticism,
which makes it decidedly opprobrious. One can
be pleasant and cause the spirit of congeniality
to be remembered rather than noticed. Too many
businesses that try to inject personality Into their
relations with the public "lay it on so thick" that
it is repulsive.

It is difficult to explain the process by which
estimates of businesses are formed; indeed, the
lield affords ample room for unlimited observa-
tion by capable psychologists!

There is nothing more fascinating than the
psychology of trade.

A short time ago the writer entered a Jackson-
ville clothing store and asked to be shown a suit.
The clerk was exceedingly polite. "Bight this way,
friend,” he said. A few minutes later he said:
•'This suit looks good on you, fnieml.” Then,
again: “How do you like tile color of this one,
triend?” That word “friend” was emphasized
anil, for some inexplicable reason, its use irritated
rather than created the impression of sincere
friendliness. Explain it we cannot. But it is a
fact that the clerk did not make a friend for the
business employing him by his indiscriminate use
of the word “friend,” although be was very cour-
teous and accommodating.

Wo know cf a young man who refuses to buy
cigarettes at a certain tobacco establishment be-
cause, lit* says, tiie clerk rings up the cash be-
fore handing over tiie cigarettes. “When I place
my money on tile counter,” he argues, “1 have
shown tiie good faith til my purchase and alter
that 1 want service.”

“Thank you” is worth real money to those who
use it properly at the proper time.

“Come again” is not half so effective as the
simple “Goodbye.”

• How do you do" places a customer ir, a much
more comfortable state of mind than "Is
something you want?”

In the absence ot a name, "sir" or “madam"
are preferable forms of address. But there must
not be too much dignity in the expression. This
unnecessarily establishes the* fact tiie customer
i; a stranger. And Hie average customer likes
to fee! at home, at least that he is welcome.

When a person enters an establishment and is

called by his name the natural vanity in him is
pleased; all normal human beings like to be re-
membered. Over-use of names, however, has the
effect of stressing the salesman’s desire to im-
prsss you with the thought he is to be commended
for knowing your name out of a multitude of
other names. This rubs the customer's pride
the wrong way.

The unpardonable crime in salesmanship is to
desert one customer tor another. The deserted
customer never forgets.

“Have you an account here?" sounds too com-
mercialized. “Do you wish to pay cash for this
purchase?" serves the identical purpose just as
well and leaves the customer under the impres-

sion he might have charged it if lie wanted to.
Anil all of us like to think we can open an ac-
count anywhere v.e choose. It is a recommenda-
tion of our hupesty to ourselves.

Attention could be called here to numerous
other small details, but it is unnecessary; enough

has been said to suggest the thought ot indi-
viduality to those who are interested in it.

DIFFERENT TASTES

I like to sit by a spreading tree—day after day
you may see me there! —and read ot perils rn
land and sea, of heroes bold and of damsels fair.
I read my books till the long day < rails, and thu
shadows lengthen on field and fiat; 1 see men
pass with tHeir golfing tools, anil I wonder what
they can see in that. My frieud Jim Jerk has a
gorgeous wad. and he goes away on lib ten-year
tramps; he sends me cards from strange towns
abroad, and letters sealed with unholy stamps.
And he might sit 'neatli a stately yew, with a
good warm book and a stogie fat; hut off ho
travels to Timbuctoo—I wonder what he can see
in that! And some go off to the cobre woods, to
picnic there, on the grass to lie. to eat stale
doughnuts anil kindred goods, and got tlieir feet
in the custard pie; I see them go with thoir bas-
kets big, to the dark abode ot the bug and bat,
where the skeeters skeet and the chiggers chig—-
-1 wonder what they can see in that! The joy of
one makes another sick, the fun ot Janies is a
grief to me; give me a volume that has a kick,
a tale of perils on land and sea! Then Jame3 may
off to tiie jungle speed to chase a tiger or other
cat; I'll watch him go as I sit and read, and
wonder what he cap see in that.

SECURITY-SAFETY
In these days of promises of high interest rates and fancy profits—ali too frequently merely promises—it is well to consider
the security and safety of your principal. Money deposited here is safe in every way.

THE STATE BANK of LAKELAND
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Camp
Carson

for Boys

on

Lake Istapogayoxee
Frostproof, Florida

Fourth Season

f June 6 to July 5
1922

Conducted by
The Florida State

Young Men’s Christian Ass’n

Daily Program
6:3o—Reveille
6:3s—Flag Raising

Setting Up Exercise
Morning Dip

7:oo—Breakfast
Policing Camp
9:oo—Bible Study
9:3o—Morning Sports

1 1:00—Swim
I I :45—Special Program
1 2:3o—Dinner

i :30—Rest Period
Letter Writing

2:3o—Athletics
4:3o—Games, etc.
s:oo—Swim
6:oo—Flag Lowering
6:1 s—Suppers—Supper

‘ 7:00—Twilight Service
8:00 —Camp Fire
9:1 s—Tent Devotions
9:30—Taps—all quiet.

Camp Ideals
No unnecessary restraint is

! placed on any one, but the fol-
lowing rules are absolutely nec-
essary and will be enforced:

No firearms, air rifles nor
tobacco in any form.

,

No swimming except at reg-
ular periods.
No leaving camp without
permission.

A Camp Council is formed at
the opening of camp and it is the
governing body. Ihe camp re-
volves into a small community
and therefore some form of gov-
ernment is necessary.

Postoffice
The railroad station is Frost-
proof on the Moore Haven
branch of the A. C. L. Railway.
All mail should be addressed to

i Frostproof, care Camp Carson.

Make Your Application

Only a limited number can be
accommodated. Application
should be made early to insure a
place. For further information
write to Will F. McCanless,
State Y. M. C. A., Box 950-A,

j Jacksonville,'Fla.

No War Tax
Effective May 8, 1922, the Excise Tax on United States
Tires for passenger cars, both casings and tubes, is ab-
sorbed by the makers and is not added to the selling price.

United States Rubber Company

For'fen Dollars and Ninety /

Cents~
cThis30x3'AUsco /

fied in believing that his money is
going farther in tire value than it
eicr has gone or could go before. ggsg&f|
ity of USCO. That was established JzjS&M

It is still fresh in his mind

I Ur^teestates Tires I
United States # Rubber Company ■*&ri/fr three The Oldest and Largtil Two hundredand IV a,M%,4^r\|L

i Factories Rubber Organization in the World thirty-fireBranches

Z 1 ~~

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH SERVICES

Members please do not forget the
mid week prayer service this even-
ing. The rain last weak played hav-
oc with our plans, as most everyone
was afraid to venture out, but we are
hoping for better weather this time
and a record attendance.

Sunday evening at the hour for
Christian Endeavor the little folks put
on a program that was very enter-
taining. and was greatly appreciated
by, the older people. The way in
which these little ones got up on tho
platform and took charge of the meet-

i ing would put many of us older heads,
}to shame. They put their program jI over wonderfully well and realized
Irom their efforts something over six j
dollars.

This Junior Society had pledged $3 j
as their part for this year, and went i
to work in earnest to get the pledge |
paid before they disbanded for the j
summer months.

They r.re cordially invited to meet j
i with the Senior Society during the j
* suntmer. and it is predicted that prac-
| t.ically all will avail themseves of the
opportunity so that they may still
be “Working for C. E.”

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our kind friends and neigh- |
hors who stood by and aided us in j
our recent bereavement, the loss of
our darling William Paul. ■

Where
you can J. T. ASHBY, Lakeland, Florida
buy LINEBERGER BROTHERS, Lakeland, Florida
U.S.Tires:

Especially do we thank Dr. 11. H.
Maynard for his kindness and atten-
tion and special efforts to save him.
We wish to thank Dr. J. M. Gross.
The kindness of Miss Dupree was

j heartily appreciated. We hardly know
: how to express our thanks for tho

; beautiful floral tokens of sympathy,
j May God bless each and every one

! to whom wa are thus indebted.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rutherford and

J family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kimbrough and

family.

SEVENTH AVENUE GARAGE
TAMPA, FLORIDA

GIBSON CARTER, Manager

If you can’t
GET YOUR CAR FIXED

in Lakeland
1 BRING IT TO MEeii

Opinions agree that
the record of this
establishment is one
of service perform-
ed. Those whom we
have served will tell
you that we fulfill
our obligations and
that we are thor-
oughly trustworthy.

SUCCESS FU RNITURC CO'iS'
i FUNERAL HOME
: HY >HONI J27>NIGHTPHOHF 527:
L ZIS S.TCNNISSEE AVE.

We still have on for a few days
that trade-in proposition:

NEW STOVES FOR OLD ONES
$ 10.00 to $ i 8.00 on your old wood, oil or gas ranged

Sold on terms or cash

LAKELAND GAS COMPANY
301 South Kentucky Avc.

ON GUARD
0

While the Army sleeps, the Sentry watches. He walks his beat and
knows that the penalty for falling asleep is death. While you sleep,
while you are busy elsewhere, this bank does sentry duty over its
customers’ money. *

*

/

First National Bank of Lakeland
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